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John Barleycorn Being Laid Avav With '.7 1
Due Honors by New York Saloon Keeper
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231,130 Miles; Repairs but $76;
c another amazing record

for Maxwell Trucks
HERE are the third returns on the nation wide inquiry

the reliability of Maxwell trucks. Group
No. 1 showed 1 6 trucks, $830.59 t"or repairs, for 90,0 1 (

miles. Group No. 2 showed 15 , trucks, $313.07 for repairs,
for 109,700 miles.

, The group just examined follows:

Hi 500 . . . $2.50 18,000 . . . $ . 00
13,950 . . . .oo : 27,900 ... . .,25.00
14,880 . . , .00 V20.000 . . . .00
21,700 . . . .00 15,500 . . . 10.00
1559. - .50 24,800 . . . 25.00
27,900, ; . . ; 3.00 I 15,500 . . 10.00

This is at the rate of $7 per Maxwell truck against an
average mileage of almost 20,000. 'This is. so far as we know,'
the most remarkable figure ever recorded on a motortruck,

, regardless of price.

, Paralleling this repair cost record is the obvious and well-kno-wn

gas, tire, and oil mileage economy of the Maxwell truck
' so accepted in the trade arid by the-publi- c that it no longer

a subject of comment.
tike a horse, a t trucks must, be , sound to be useful. A

' truck often seeking the- - aid of mechanics

Greatest Name"
In Goody-Lan-d

seillns.euni
In tbe. world nat- -

John Barleycorn my be only in a trance and awaken for a short time
before his end comes tbe first of next year, but a lot of New York saloon

ct9 cuuamrr mux iuc iic muicdicu juuu. iuu iiuuiuKrapa iuuii
one "retired" saloon proprietor burying him with all due honors. At-- (

tached to 'the 'mourning' crepe on the door is a bottle of , private stock.
BeneOh.. is a demijohn, filled with "hard stuff."

r like a sick horse. . .. Maxwell, as these repair
figures show, is a well nigh perfect piece of
machinery And when you consicler the cost
brchassU price $11 85 ' f. o;b. Detroit you - can
easily; figure what a great money earner it is.
glairy : Maxwells pay back their cost in a year's

' '80 gnaranto.fl who had expected
that the sales would be a little slow
this 'season on account of the busy
time for the farmers. On the first
day of the issuance of the, tickets
inore than half the number "guaran-
teed the Ellison-Whit- e people were
sold and. since that time practically
the balance of the remainder, has
been taken up. V : f : . .

i F

Heavy Hay Crop Cleaned
in Cloverdale Vicinity

CLOVERDALE. Or.. July 14.
One bf'tne largest hay crops ever
raised in thl's vrMnlty is being har-
vested.

Mrs. W. J.;Hadley. has her neices
from Tacoma visiting her.

Mrs. F. A. Wood has Lad her aunt
and' uncle. Mr.' and Mrs. Jones of Sa-
lem, for her house guests the past

oral has to, have
a pacKae worthy',
of its. contents

v So' look (or

In the sealed package ihzt
fceeps all of Its oodness to

r: . Ttars vtii t.-
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Among the interests numbers on
the-progra- next week y by . people
of nation wide 1 notoriety ' are "The
United States ai the Peace Table" by
Ida M. Tarbell; "My Experiences." a
lecture-o- the recent 'war with Ger The Flavor Lasts! mmfew: weeks. ' :

"

Whil- - dning- - same-ca-T'ent- work
on his. barn Friday. WL H. Wilson had
the misfortune to fall and seriously
injure his arm. -

" ' '
many by Private Peat, aad a lecture

1 r r.by William Jennings Bryan.

French Statesman ,Now ;

Mrs. Bertha Comstock's little
daughter, who fell July 3 and broke
iber arm. Is getting-alon- g well.

I The loganberry crop "jere ls heavyHead of Council of Four
this ' year and everyone who can is

: jaw..v-;-i.- : . ..S-'- busy gathering the fruit which is
1 if ;.rrT7? being dried at the Weigner dryer.

Boyd Wilson of Portland is spend

of other states, according to a tele-
gram received by Governor Olcott j

yesterday 4 from United States Sen- -
ator McNary. A promise to expedite
action vsas made. The message wa '

In Teply to a telegram . sent by tb
governor asking the Oregon delega-
tion to use its influence for an ami- - ,

cable settlement of. the difficulty.
, Senator McNary's telegram says:

"In conference with Postmaster

of boxes of chenies to points In Kan-
sas. The cherries were of the Lam-
bert variety and Mr. Varner says
they reach their destination in ex-

cellent condition. Mr. Varner hat
been' shipping cherries to Kansas
points for the past several years and
has also made shipments as far east
as New York city. His fruit farm is
located In one of the best fruit grow-
ing sections or Polk county, there
never having beej a failure of a crop
in the Mount Pisgah district. " -

ing his vacation here on his father's
fruit ranch.r . . i

' - ; ;i;iti,--.-.,iM- ,
;

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burnett
and Mrs. Brewster of Salem motored
lout to spend the afternoon visiting
with their ancle, W. J. Hadley. SunL . ..OSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE CO.

371 Court Street . ;: .' V; , SalemOregon
day. .; ; '

Cherries (rom Pisgah's
General Burleson this morning, he
said that wire control board was ap-
pointed to hear and determine mat-
ters of this kind and that it was con-
sidering, tbf Oregon sanation; and
promised to expedite action.

tyre Control Board Has
Strike Under ConsiderationHeights Go to Kansas

DALLAS. Or..' July 14. (SpecialIk
it

to The Statesman.) H. C. varner.
lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllliHliiiiilliilliiDfe owner of the Mount risgan rruu

A federal wire control board has
under consideration the Oregon tel-
ephone strike situation, together
with the telephone strike problem

A Salem Product
"Th-lm- a" Individ oal

Ke verywbereV
farm located tne mile southeast of Chocolates.
Dallas, this week shipped a number

afternoon memorial services to be
held at the Methodist Episcopal
,church Jn honor of Sergeant New

NEW COURSES

ARE PROBLEM
man Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs
Oliver Dennis- - who gave his life for

tricta where there -- are at least -1- -5'

persons under 18 years old who are
employed and; not attending school
and who have nor been through the
eighth .grade. Vocational courses are
to be offered. r - rr

Better, pay for teachers and bet-
ter preparation for teachers were em
phasized strongly in the convention,
says Mr. Churchill, and much atten--

his country while in the service in
Fra jce. Sergeant Dennis was a mem
ber of Company L of this city andPart Time Schools Are. Dis was a veteran of the Mexican border
trouble. He died in France shortly

troa was given to the subjects of after the first of the year with acussed at Meeting of Na--
f tional Association Americanization, removal of illiter complication of diseases after being

acy and vocational education. ill but a few days. Seregant Dennis
I if l T"Twas the only one of the 30 enlisted

A' Gratefol Woman Story I members of Marmion Lodge to forbereral problems will come up for
the state department of education to
solve when the part time schools pro--

Steihen Pichonfeit: his life during the recent war.
The services will be ia chareg of Rev. The French Foreign Minister, Ste
Charles P. Johnson, pastor of the uben Pichon. is chairman or tne new
church. council of four. The other members

are Robert. Lansing. American secre

Mrs. Robt. Blair, '4 61 S. 20LH SU
Terre Haute. Ind., writes "After tak-
ing. Foley Kidney Pills a few week
I found my kidney trouble gradual-
ly disappearing. ' The Tbaekaches
stopped and, I am also free from
those' tired spells end headaches and
my vision is no longer - blurred.''
They stopped rheumatic pains. J--

Perry. f " -- ; .' -

tary of state; Arthur J. Balfour, Brit
THIELSEN FARM ish foreign secretary, and Toniasao

viaen ror ny tne 1919 legislature are
established at the beginning of the
next school year in September. One
will be the care necessary in the se-
lection of teachers and another will
be the outlining of the courses of
study to. nieeY the needs of; part time
students. .'7

State Superintendent Churchill
made extejded inquirty into the sub--;

; ' ject while attending the convention
of the National Education assocta- -'

Tittoni. Italian foreign minister. It
is crobable that a body similar to the

IS PURCHASED old council of ten will be constituted.
but tbe council of four will continue
the work of direction. - ;

!

Knights of Pythias at
t 1 k a m m bf-- a m m mmFine Polk County Farm is mmrV lion at Milwaukee aati was led to be-- ' Dallas to Honor Soldier Pacing of Polk County

. Sold to Mr, and Mrs. S.
Road to Start at Early Date

H. Robinson
' lleve that the ideas of the Oregon

department were as far advanced as
, those of any other state. Thelaw

provides that part time schools, af- -
fording an hour weekly for each stu--de- nt,

must be established in all dls- -

DALLAS. Or., July 14. (Special
DALLAS. Or Jfuly 14 (Special

jto The Statesman.) MarmOin Lodge
No. 96. lKaIghta of Pythias, of Dal-
las will attend in a body tomorrow

to The Statesman) According to in
DALLAS. Or.. J uly 1 2 . ( Speciat formation reaching Dallas this week

to The Statesman.) With the filing the work of hardsurfacing at loast
of the deed for the Jftig 380 acre one stretch of roadway in Polk conn- -
ranch-o- f the late Henry B. Thielsen tv will begin at an eaiy date whenitSee here," sayt trie Good Judg the Oregon Independent Paving com AZOLA is equal to butter in maldng allof Salem this week with County
Clerk Floyd D. 'Moore the final act
In closing up one of the biggest deals kinds of cakes and at a remarkably

pany wiM begin work in the Molmes
Gap country and pare the highway
to Amity in Yamhill county. The
ihnvc com nan v has constructed a

in real estate in Polk county in re-ee'- at

years was completed. The deed
wn iTen bv.Mrs. Jennie B. Thielsen sidetrack on the line of the South
to Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Robinson. The
Thielsen olace is one of the finest ern Pacific railway two miles south

of Amity and will begin work on the
murine plant within a few days. , Itnieces of ranch property in Polk

lower cost
Follow your usual recipes with to less

of Mazola than the amount of butter called for.
nnnntv and lies a short distance east is exnected to have the highway com
of Rlckreall on the banks of the La pleted In this section before the win

ter rains set in.

I want to; remind you ,

about that small chew :

of this goodltobacfo.

It tastes better because
it's good tobacco. Its
quality saves jyou part of
your tobacco money.
It goes further and lasts

Creole river. For a auniDer or. year
th rnih contained one of the finest
hop yards In the county but 6f late
ik. ontim niace nas neen useu iui To Ward Off Summer

Complexion Ills
Mazola is better than lard or any

compound and; is more wholesome.
the culUvaUon of grain.

Chautauaua Season Will
Open at Dallas Today

longer.
DALLAS. Or., July 14. (Special FRl Tht CS-p-at WiifsHy OoiirxlcJ Cam Poiccts Zxk

Book. It TtiHr ke!?S to solre tlie tlree-jn-il-aH- iijTh Statesman.) The 191 FoiK

To keep tae face smooth white and
beautiful all summer there' nothing
quite ao frond aa ordinary mercolUed
wax. - Discolored or freckled akin, ao
common at thi season, is arentlyi arad-uall- y

absorbed by the-- wax and replaced
tv the newer, frexher skin beneath.
The face txhibits no trace of the wax.
which- - ls applied at bedtime and
washed vtt mominirf. Ortasy eream.
ttowdera. and rouaes. on t'ne oUter sand.

ommtv rhautauo.ua onder the auspi- -
problem. Every kotscwifo sLoaU larc one. Trits cs ta&&.-j- .. nf the Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua

will toerin a seven days -

.in n nallaa Tuesday. The Polk
OIUM Saak

--nle
-

have been assured by .re apt u. appear more oplwua

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW 1

Put up in two styles ; ,
' .

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco :

'
. iW-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut , tobacco.

the management that the anJ""" p:ration. Just rt n ouee, of . tner- - COKN PRODUCTS , REFINING COMPANY
r.O.Dz 1U NcvrYorkthhi will be bigger mown" colized wax at y arugtiore n.a u?e

IZlf berore and as a conse-- It like ccld cream. This win help any
thaa ,Kln mt once and in a week r ao the.nM tip uuon tickets nave oeea Miniii.h will look remarkablr clear.
going at rate that greatly surprises lypuna; and healthy.
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